
Wet Tropics Management Authority’s 
Yellow Crazy Ant Eradication Program

Report card: August 2020

This program is jointly funded from 
2019 to 2022 by the Australian and 
Queensland governments  

Surveys
From July 2019 to August 2020, the Authority’s 
field teams conducted 269 days of intensive 
surveys. These covered all necessary sections of 
the treatment area at least once. These surveys 
comprised more than 1,165,000 points covering 
3,418ha. Fury, our odour-detection dog, surveyed 
more than 200 residential properties and also 
focused on detecting yellow crazy ants in cane 
fields and other locations.

About a third of the Authority’s surveys were 
outside of the known infestations. Many were 
around the edges or along creek lines upstream 
and downstream of treatment areas. Other surveys 
targeted the edges of suburban and rural areas 
where they meet the forests. Such areas are likely 
sites for illegal dumping of vegetation and rubbish 
and the most likely sites for yellow crazy ants to 
spread into natural areas. Four new infestations 
were found as a result of these surveys.

The Authority and MSF Sugar also identified and 
surveyed 194 cane rail sidings and 50 harvester 
parking areas within the Mulgrave Central Mill 
network between Yorkeys Knob and Babinda. No 
new infestations were found during these surveys.

Research and monitoring
The Authority continues to work with James 
Cook University on a range of yellow crazy ant 
research projects to help achieve eradication. 
These include measuring foraging distances, 
calculating probability of detection for a range 
of survey methods, maintaining captive colonies 
for production of odour materials, and assessing 
ecological recovery after invasion and treatment 
of yellow crazy ants. The Authority is also working 
with Biosecurity Queensland to analyse yellow 
crazy ant DNA from a range of infestations to help 
trace their origins.

Industry and community engagement
Industry and community engagement is vital to 
prevent further human-assisted spread of yellow 
crazy ants and encourage detection of any 
unknown infestations. The Authority has fostered 
close relationships with a range of industry partners 
within and around yellow crazy ant infestations. 
These include the sugar industry, housing and land 
developers, quarries, turf farms, other agriculture, 
pest controllers and nurseries. The Authority 
has also offered expertise and assistance to help 
control yellow crazy ants in Townsville and Shute 
Harbour and to ensure those infestations do not 
pose a threat to the Wet Tropics World Heritage 
Area.

Engagement of the broader community relies on a 
range of brochures, ant identification cards, social 
media and events. The Authority recorded more 
than 2,000 participants at events and workshops, 
limited somewhat by COVID-19 restrictions in 2020. 
The Authority also responded to 76 call-outs to 
inspect for yellow crazy ants, one of which detected 
a new infestation.

Partnerships
The eradication of yellow crazy ants would not 
be possible without the support of our partners 
and the Wet Tropics community. Many thanks go 
to numerous individual landholders, residents, 
Traditional Owners and cane industry workers. The 
Authority also thanks the following organisations 
for their efforts and collaboration:

p | 4241 0525       e |   yca@wtma.qld.gov.au

w | wettropics.gov.au/yellow-crazy-ants

  WetTropicsWorldHeritageArea
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This graph shows the 

increased survey capacity 

of field teams since 2017. 

However, the area surveyed 

has decreased in 2020 due 

to more intensive surveys as 

we search for any remaining 

yellow crazy ants.

Note: There are no further 

intensive surveys scheduled 

until late in 2020 due to 

a decrease in ant activity 

during the hot dry season.

Abriculture | Animal Control Technologies Australia

Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority

AWX | Biosecurity Queensland

Cairns and Far North Environment Centre

Cairns Regional Council | Canegrowers

CBC Staff Selection | Credible Canines

CSIRO | Dawul Wuru Indigenous Corporation

Djabugay Bulmba Rangers

FNQ Regional Organisation of Councils | Femdex

Fortress Developments | Heliservices Queensland

Intelliteq | Invasive Species Council

James Cook University | Kenfrost Homes

Kuranda Envirocare | The Kuranda Paper

Lotsa Printing | MacKillop Catholic College

Mareeba Shire Council | McDermott Aviation

MSF Sugar | National Electric Ant Eradication Program

NQ Land Management Services

Pioneer North Queensland | Protech

Pyramid Views | Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service

Questagame | Safeway Pest Control | Shonart

Terrain NRM | Tourism Tropical North Queensland

Townsville City Council | Turf Australia

Yellow Crazy Ant Community Taskforce

Zappala Raw Materials



Yellow crazy ant treatment area
From July 2019 to August 2020, the overall infestation 
area grew from 1749ha to 1952ha, primarily due to the 
detection of a new infestation at Henleys Hill in Cairns 
(16ha) and two on Blackwell Creek near Gordonvale 
(171ha). These infestations bring the total treatment 
area inside the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area to 
133ha. Four treatment rounds were completed in 
July and November 2019 and May and August 2020, 
covering 404ha, 75ha, 332ha and 735ha respectively. 
Treatments continue to be effective. It generally takes 
between three and five broadscale treatments before 
yellow crazy ant numbers become very low and 
patchy. They can then be surveyed and spot-treated.

The columns in the graph below show the size of 
the overall treatment area over time since 2013. Each 
column is divided to show the proportion that is the 
eradicated area, the 100m buffer area, and the actual 
infestation areas under broadscale treatment, spot- 
treatment or post-treatment validation. Since 2018 the 
actual area with yellow crazy ants under broadscale 
treatment has decreased markedly as yellow crazy 
ant numbers drop and distribution is reduced to small 
areas under spot-treatment.
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1,952 hectares of total treatment 
area

133 hectares of treatment area 
within the Wet Tropics World 
Heritage Area

203 hectares added to total 
treatment area

4 new treatment areas found

1,475 hectares treated over four 
rounds

331 hectares of treatment area 
under broadscale treatment

623 hectares of treatment area 
under survey and spot-treatment

998 hectares of treatment area 
comprising 100m buffer

269 days survey teams operated

3,418 hectares surveyed 

>1,165,000 points surveyed

3,445 points positive for yellow 
crazy ants

38 captive colonies for odour 
production

1,867 scented dollies and 
botanicals produced for use with 
odour-detection dogs

>200 residential properties 
surveyed by odour-detection dog

194 cane sidings surveyed

50 harvester parking areas surveyed

>2,000 people engaged through 
industry and community events

76 call-outs to identify suspected 
yellow crazy ants

20 FTE staff employed

34 FTE contractors employed

Facts and figures
(July 2019 to August 2020)

Treatment area stages from detection to eradication (August 2020)

Kilometers

0 0.5 1 2 3

Legend

1 Detection

2 Delimitation

3 Treatment 1

4 Treatment 2

5 Treatment 3

6 Survey (low YCA)

7 Treatment 4

8 Survey, spot-treatment (low YCA)

9 Transition survey 1 (no YCA)

10 Transition survey 2 (no YCA)

11 Post-treatment validation 1

12 Post-treatment validation 2

13 Post-treatment validation 3

14 Eradication

World Heritage Area boundary

Roads

YCA = yellow crazy ants 

The 14 stages listed above are a general 

guide to how each treatment area is 

progressing on the path from detection 

to eradication. Depending on the size of 

a treatment area, this process can take at 

least three to five years.

Wet Tropics World 
Heritage Area
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Green Forest Road
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Russett Park

Eradication on track
Eradication of yellow crazy ants remains on track 
in the Wet Tropics. From July 2019 to August 2020, 
four scheduled treatment rounds and all necessary 
surveys were completed across the entire treatment 
area. However, the persistence of yellow crazy 
ants in some areas and the discovery of four new 
infestations shows that the path to eradication is 
never smooth and straightforward. 

The Authority continues to make significant 
improvements in its survey capacity and 
methodologies, including the introduction of an 
odour-detection dog. Strong industry partnerships, 
community education and media presence have 
also been vital to help identify more infestations 
and prevent further spread of yellow crazy ants. 
Finding any further infestations as soon as possible 
is essential as we enter the fifth year of a proposed 
ten-year eradication program.

How we achieve eradication
• Treat aerially and on-ground with AntOff bait 

under permit conditions.

• Survey intensively using lures, sticky traps and 
odour-detection dogs.

• Detect and spot-treat any remaining yellow crazy 
ants.

• Work with industry and community partners to 
identify any additional infestations and prevent 
further spread.

• Research and monitor yellow crazy ant 
behaviour, effectiveness of treatments and 
surveys, and ecological recovery after yellow 
crazy ants can no longer be found.

Earlville
Kowrowa

Kuranda region Cairns suburban area Kuranda region


